
By-laws for the alteration oU school The bureau of éountY ïtatlstlcs OPer'

section boundaries are r(quired ta be ated frorn Peteiborough is endeav(.,ring

passed not latcr than the first day of tc) collect through the assessors informa-

in each year, and they do not take June tian bhowing the aniouit of fire and life

rung'LslqrL) MONT14LY effect befo!e the 25th day of December insurance carried by the property owners

11) the inte,«u of evrry deparmý=t of the MUMICIpal next thereafter. Ail persans ta be effect- in the vatioui townshipe. The agreement

Institutions of Ontario. ed by proposed aittrations have ta be wiih an assessor provides that he is to

K. W. McKAYRpmu, duly notified before the couricil can take receive an amount equal ta io pet cent.

W. CAUP9ZLL, C. E. Amociate action, of his salary for his tr-ýuble. We do not

M. GLENN, LL.B. abject ta this increase in a few assessors'

single 

ODPY, 

jol-

rERMS.-$1.00 per 
Six

5.00, payable in advance 
Auditors should be ýrcquired ta report salàries but we do abject ta this impro

,ION OF sUBSCRIP'FTO,'J.-Thispa Ir "l ri- uýe of a public office for the collection of

ILKPIPýAI 
on the value and cc>nditi(ýn of the secu

bý-, èiscStinued at expratim ot tt'm j4aid 70r. of ties given by the treasurer for the due PlivAte inf(,rniation, ta be afterwards sold

.hich 
nýxice.

OF ADDRESS. subscribers, Who m-Y performance of the duties of his office. to insurance comparues and their agent&

CHANGE
ýh*nge their address, shouid, Mpt t1ot1Lý same, 

understand that

and m doing ,., give both o an ew a Section 304, sub-scctitn 3, Of the Muni- The people generally

ter-1 à,-, cipal Act malles it theit duty ta do Se. they are rtquird ta give an assessor such

COMMUNICATIONS- Contri1mtions, or inte

Municipal ifcers art cordially invited. This does not relieve the couricil in any information as he may ask for in the :JýJ i"ý

HOW TO REMIT.-Casli should bc %ent hy registcred 
public interest. Insurance agents are

letter. oraft, express or money orders May bc sent at way, as section 238 provides that every

Our risk. couricil shali inquire into the sufficiency wi.h us always and do not require the

OFFICES-28 Elgin Street, St. Thomas. Telephone ioi of the security given by the ùeasurcr and asýlstance of any burItau cr puUic official

Addreu ail co--uD'c&t report thereon. ta lacate business. We do not think tbat

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, 
miny assessors have accepted the pro-

Box 1252, St, Thoum, Ont. 
Councils shf;uld see that their

The boundaries of statute labor divi- Position'
as1eý55Ors do not colket the insurarcC

S sions as set forth in the by-laws of rnany staiiýtics without informing the Ya-epayeý§
T. THOMAS, APRIL 1 couricils is of litile use ta a cleik unles

he is acquainted with the locality, a that it is optional wheiher they give Ï ý,I'

Most of the assessors tolls will be 
or not.

returned during the present month, and owing to the sub-division of lots, and

property belonging ta one owner being

ivi townships, clerks will be busily engaged situated in séverai divisions the cierk i The new Municipal Cash Books have

in the preparation 0 often ait a loss to know what ta do with 
statute )abat and is nearly all been sent out, Many tmastuat-

votcrs' liam In the preparation of statute particukr lot, which, owing ta a change ers, no doubt, find it a little difficult tO

labor lista in which n of owrieiship and incornplete assessois take up a neW systeni of book-keeping

made, clerks will find th&t the llsts used description, he is at a loss ta identify which, at firstappears intricate. We havd

in 1897 will most readily direct their with the lots as as8esýed in tý,e prtvi- started three treasurers' cash books during

attention ta the naines ta go on the l'sts ous year. Under these circumstances the past month, and found it necessary t0-

for ilsog. if errors were mode in the it is often necessary ta look up ait of the be very careful for the first two or thrce

lists fc acteage of the sub divided lots befure it is pages, after which the necessity for eacâ J
)r last year they were no doubt cor-

rected . by the pathmaster' 'and will as posýible to say in what list the work for a entry is appreciated. We have no aW

the clerk in improving his woik this year. pariicular picce of propcriy shouid be thority from the Provincial Auditor for sal'

placed. Couricillers generally tbink that ing that it is not necessary ta enter

TheCourts of Revision of the assess statute labor lls!s are prepared by simply batik balance after each checliie payme0%

ment rolls will be held in May, and in as that can be done as well>t the end Of
copying the assessment roll, and know

this connection we deire ta imprffl upon liale ai the difficulty many clerks have in each page. It is necessary ta carry fôPý"1111

councils the necessity of complying with preparing correct lists. ward the total columns as each receiPt ,

the law by considering only such ap- and pavinent is entured, and also to1MP'ý,

pealis as may be filed with the clerk in In another coltimn we publish a section ihe cash account properly balanced. ItIs

proper time. Couricillors are sometimes 
intended that any one examining the books

of the revised statutes referring ta the

in the habit of as.ý ommittal of inmates ta houses of indus- should see at once the total expenditure Il 1A

business for the tatepayers and think that 
and receipts for thc month, and balaixc

it is only necessary ta bring niaiters up try by any two of Her Majesty's justices in bank and casb in office. Coluinnis f0rýý. ye;

of the peace. We do not know that this special accourits wil, ap ar ta

at the board ta have theui attended tol, 
pe be necee"

This system of doing business only leads is altogether advisable, as the law will not sary in many cases. It ýs not expected th$.t-

under ordinary ciTcumstances allow the

to abuses. All appeals agaim;t the as- 
the use of the cash book will do away wîtbý11

detention or committal of inmates against

sessoils work should be in the hands of 
the necessity for a ledger or journal-

the cleik within fourteen days after the theîr will. In none of the county institu- they are ali riecessary ta the kSping of.

or after the roll bas tions have arrangements been made for

first day of May - - inmates while at work, and in prop,ýr record of all the financial, affaffi

been returned by the asse3sor. If at the contining 
of a municipality. If special accounts are,

court of revisîon it i.s found that there are counties where each local mun'C'Pa":y keptý and the blank columm are not sille

for ininates sent thete(rem, the

other--errors and complaints, that should pays 
cient lot each, use one column fer ail aie

ble correctedconcerning wbich no appeais councils in a measuTe control their con- cial accourits, and posl: ta ledger,

have been made in time, the court may tributions to the bouses of industry. If such division as may be, nécessary.

another day fo magistrates are ta be allowed ta commit

adjourn and appoin r the
11mAtes indiscriminately we may look for

purpose of bearing lhese appeals. In the 
The cash books fer treasurers of sch4

ve ta be sortie interesting disputes in reference ta boards are rea be sent out.

meantime the propet notices n'. , 
dy to

given as required by the Assessment Act. the payment of maintenance accourits. MuNicipm, Wop.LD bas made armne

Clerks making entries in assessment rolls 
rnents ta distribute thc-se for the Gcvef"ý"".

in reference to appeals which were net The introduction of the section above ment contractors, and a catalogue,

pri:)perly before the court of revision, are referred ta shows that it is not safe tu bas beeri mailed to each secretary-

liable for a violation of duty. The court- depend entirely on the statutoty law as in urer. They are srnaller in si

cil should consider this and endeavor as force duting the ptst ten years as old simpler than it was possible ta make

far as possible to comply with the law, sections of prev:oi acts may have been municipal 1moks. 'l'lie price for

even if a few tatepayers are required ta e-introduced without notice and being in book for school board of a village,

att nd to. theïr Own business, and are put the 'Revised Statutes are thereby made ai- city, ils $2.40; and for a tow

to some inconvenience for not doing sa. law. 
school section, $i.oo.


